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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

New York Wedding Proves of Interest to Persons
in This City Nancy Wynne Has Remarks

to Make on Several Subjects
OttKAT Interest to person! In this

city i Hip mnrilage ut Edith Kwlng
jjouvlet. daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. John
Vernon Pmivlor. Jr., or 24? Fifth n ve-

nue. N'pw Votk. nml Mr. Phel.in Mettle,

which will tnl place on Wednesday aft
ernoon .laminrv n, in mo sit.
Cathedral. New York. Miss Houvier is n
rlster of .lurk Houvier, who vorv often
conies over here to balls ami pal lies Riven
by mrmlier of the younger pet. The Hon-Me- r

are related to ninny prominent fam-

ilies in tl)l" eltv and Is a sreat-nler-

of the lale Mrs Francis Djoxel, mother of
Mrs Ktlwnrtl le V. Mori ell, of Mother
Katherlne Drexel mid the lale Mrs. Wal-

ter George Smilh. of this olty. The Into
Mrs. Jonathan Patterson,' wlioo ileath
Occurred lat Riimnier. was a gloat-aunt- ,

and hei children. Francis Patterson. John
JJouvler Pntteison, Mis. Fiancls Htliait

ml Heni Patterson, have always been
lntlinatelv connected with the Sew York
cousins.

The Itev. Father Mai tin, of the Cathe-
dral, will nihriale nt the man Inge and tho
bridal paitv will lhclndo Uvelvti Johnson
as mnUl of honot, nnd tho hiidesmalds
will he Batbnra Ue Will, Anne f.eo fcott,
Dorothy Mnhoney nnd Mrn. Ilmnmnt Nor-
ton. Little Michelle nnd Maud Houvier,
twin sisters of the bride, will be the flower
girls. Phelnn has nuked Colonel Fran'cls
O. Caffev of Washington, lo be his best
man, and Tom llvans, of this city, will bo

in usher, together with Henry Solbels, of '

Birmingham, Ala : Rutger Jurvey, t.utils
Bunlette. Reigeant Houvier anil John
Botivier. ltd A reecptloli will bo held In
the SI Hoglt after the oeiemoiiy. Quite a
number of Philadelphia cousins will go
over for the wedding.

debutante affair lonlghi will be the
supper dnnre wl'ileh Mr. and Mrs.

George Dallas Wvon will glvo in tho Uose
Garden of the Hellevue-Stratfor- In honor
of their nieces, Dninthv Xewbold and
Emily Welsh, .though It is a strclcli of
the imagination to say that I'mlly Is :i
niece Her mother, you know, married
Mr. Ifeniv Divon some years after Mr.
Welsh's death. o of course Mr. Dlon
Js her stepfnthcr. but ono can hatdly
make his brother her uncle. However, tho
Dl.tons have decided she Is about as near
ts If reallv related nnd tho parly Is to bo
for her as well as for Dorothv, whose
mother, hv the wny, was .Miss Klta
Dixon, a of Oeorgo Dallas and
Henry Dion nnd tho rest of that enor-
mous clan of i datives.

the paity which thoIl'NDnns'
er men aio lo give for Doro

thy will be on tho twenty-s!t- of this
month. It iis tc have been the tenth,
you know, hut then It was postponed until
Aleck and Kdmuml leturn to town with
fllA Tt (111,1 ....t l... . . .... ......v ...,..,., mum i,u-j- - iiiu niMMii one lo nr- -

rue the middle of the month, tt is to
teat the Ititz I'nrllon and there will be
seventy guests.

TT IS hard to believe. Hid I not know of
the positive Integrity of the hero of

this tale. I might doubt it. but this Is as
It was told to me. A very expectable old
tfntleman of some t hi icars had
occasion lecently to visit another gentle- -

mii oc ino same age at his olllce near
Second stieet. As they were near neigh-bors- .

they entered the subway on their
tin,' l,i. mr. .1 .. ......

j in.. ml-- ii.Hiwivi. m rimi stieet a
great cioud of girls boarded the car. Hoth
of thche scholarly elderly gentlemen made

movement to Use nnd olfer their sents
I to two damsels, who smiled sweetly nt

".cm .urn H.iiii: -- uii. don't think of It,
e'll Just sit heie!" Whereupon they sat
lieie on earth ilo you think? Hlght on

the dignified and horrified gentlemen's
knees. And Just as unconcerned as If it
fere not unusual at all they kept up n
iteacly now of conversation botween them-telve-

pajing no nttentlon to the ownersnf tlln lot... n...i . .

t '"' """'"nen tncj wen- - readyto get out they smilingly thanked themc n(i depaited. x.ivi. ,11,1 ,.,, , ,,...,.
' .'.,7 , IIIILU

(iiirii lire sun holding
open with suiprlso:

Mr.

their mouths wide
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Personals
mid .Mrs floi, .,.. ii

IHo""1?.''!? -a- 8emem if .hd7;,a, .IVr'

M ill 1,:" ' '"'" '?: f. Have, ford.
r. and Mrs Z' ," '".T" ."al,K,,,? . "f

list '"""" r iieiiut
C Ma,hBr"-f.he-

, '" ".J!1"":."' Mrs. Victor
iteii 1 . iivieiice i)i north lleirus

debu? le wno 1,aH "' et made her
It- -

pof Pen.mi L',ln',ra,,,Ua,B ot ,lla University

4 ,. rion Cub. ir Is

.RuekmMln-'K.-
S

"' ".J'"r "' ''"'"op.
for th. w;uu,'n'i ," a,e "aS l'te"

of .1:U"1"" !'oJI.. mui street. .. .n
ffwja ii&wis"..".'." ."'"," "' "?" '"? Jhe cuents ...

tl Ion. hel.ll.vi .". . ". '"" "rst juniory . ' ""dens

MrS. nu.ar.l
Prmantor T i '"" of ay street.

l tKlVe tt, "', on Jan.
'wy Iloi't s,,wfh,".,.a "' l,0"or "' 1I8S

HljchC kuL, ,: "1" ' laid for
2 -- .

Mr. ami 41. rt
LNiam n . ,ie"r"f81L'rence Perkins, of

PirUin5'..or..,hef daughter. Miss Dorothv
Hrmantwn n ,Burl Kstabrook. of
W o'clock . , "r? V" nMr)- - 27, at

"" unurch, Newark.

WVS Sji .?? ' Whickon
la a d.nr. "c"uea- - uermaatown,

R.t '.r,"1" V.l!"Wr&&'FXsSi. of Loi aT.'- - S"? "., KImer WIN
Wm W..U' preVent. "J,, ."5 "! "v:

KViSJi? Vlft- - "lu --"kind Vllw
comblnea )n ,heGray,

Air. nd Mrs. J Morton Poole, of WRfiBr IT' have Issued
?. with dancing, which th.v

fttif ia.nuary n honor of their
"wiMUmSlSVf nrhln otherwise
ailna; ' C White, of Pikln.

uwman.ovvn, ha9l tMued Mrd. tor tha

"!?ar"e' to Mr. Qeora--. Estabrook

K?j Protastaat Bpiscapa Church.
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MISS CATHERINK WIIAUTOX

JIOKKIS
Miss Morris is tho ditURhtcr of .Mr.
nnd iMrs. Harrison .Morris anil was
an aide ut the Cafe Chantant liuld
last niRht in the ballroom of the

Cicimnntnwn Cricket Cluli.

Samuel rpjolm. lector of the church
A small tccepllon at llnnlielnt for

Immediate families anil friends will followthe ceremony.

Miss Charlotte Hroivu returned yester-
day from Xew York, where she spent tho
week-en-

Miss .Minion lluttnn. of West l.'psnl stieet,Oerniantonn, will entertain at luncheon to-
day nt her home In honor of her guest, .Miss
Maud Peyton.

Mr. and .Mrs fluirles A I'ottPr. of Ever-green ncnue. Chestnut mil. will entertain
In their box 111 tho opera tonight Theirguests will he Mi. and Mrs lienrge Stephen-
son nnd Mr. and Mrs X. Sennimon .tones.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carlcr. or Lin-
coln drive, (icrmanlown, entertained atdinner on Saturday night nt the Philadel-phia Cricket Club in honor of Lieutenantrieorge It. Limdcnberger, P. S. ., and .Mrs.
Landenberger. '

Mr. and Mrs Arthur n.wuiroUm,- -

Orosse Point, Mich . who have been spendlug some time as ho gnpats of Mrs. Gooil
euuwH parents, .Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel H.an Iiusen, at their home, r.131 .Moirls

street, left yesterday for .Vow York, wherothey Hill spend feernl das an the guests
of Mrs. GooafelloH's mint, .Mrs. W. 1;
Thorpe, nt her home. 4 23 Clinton avenue!
Urooklyn. Mr and Mrs. Ooodfellow will
attend tho autoniobllo show, which is being
held this wek.

Mrs. I) Clinton Cluthrie. of T22 North
Fortieth street, who has bten seriously 111

with Uphold feer. Is convalescing and
Plans lo leave shortly for Palm Uracil and
Miami. Fin., where she will una In until
somo time. In April.

Mr. Paul C. iluthilo has had as his guest
for tho Christmas holidays Mr I.uland
Itlelmrdson, of Indiana .Mr. int lirlo nnd
Mr. Itlchardsoii left Sunday for a short stay
In N'ew York before resuming their studiesnt Yale. '

At a meeting or the executive board ofthe Coterlo club, held at the Hellevue-Stratfor-

last week. II uaa unanimously decided
to hold Its nnnual dance on S.Umd.iv eve-
ning, February 17. at Horticultural "llall.

Tho Invitations will be Isiurd shnrtlv.Thi. .nt..l. I. .. - ... ..u . ..nr.... ,i ,uoijotii 01 1110 lollOWlllg
momliers- .Mr. Ilnlph II. Martin. Mr. Jamei
M. Ilnnnrr. Mr Hnrry Dntts, Mr ' Harry
Carrett. .Mi. IMvvanl Haines, Mr. .lack
Petermnn. Mr IMwnrd Pike. Mr Louis
Itonon. Mr. Kobert V. Pollock. .Mr. F.

Poulleier, Mr. Arthur II. Kinsley. Mr.
Clifford ll. II. Knelle, .Mr. William F. It.
Koolle. Mr. 1 In race Koon. .Mr. Steven Mau-
ley. .Mr. Winlleld Turner. Mr. Ceorge XV.
Wllllnins, Mr .Stanley j Vandersllce. Jlr.
TIioiiihs llarclay and Mr. Itussell Dlely.

liueicst in the lit nt annual Philadelphia
combined fraternity and sorority dance, lo
tie ueiu in Horticultural llall Satuiday eve-
ning, January 20, Is Increasing rapidly, 11 ml
this afralr promises lo be a great success.
The committee Is planning more Ihnn an
oidinary dance; It anticipates tho 'iutio-iiiictlu- u

of tpiite a few unhpiu and novel
uieas name irom uie usual program.

The Invitations ale limited, and can only
be obtained through a member of 0110 of
the twenty fraternities or sororities repre-
sented In the function:

The Sigma Alpha PI, Lnmbda Helta
PI Helta. Phi Pi Alpha. Hela Kappa Sigma.
PI Pella, Phi ni Alpha. Ileta Kappa Slgmn,
Delta Delta, Theta Tau, Phi Delta Ppsllon.
Itho Delta Kappa. Gamma Kta Kappa,
Delta Pi, Sigma Kappa. Gamma Kappa.
Lambda Phi. Delta Heta Sigma, Mu
Gamma and Heta Gamma.

Mrs . Hyrna Dougherty will continue
the ser.es of talks on contemporary drama
at the Twentieth Century Club of l.ana-down- e

this afternoon with a talk 011
The Drama of Social Justice," using the

compositions of John Galsworthy as an ex-
ample. The regular monthly business meet-
ing of the club, .with reports of officers and
chairmen of committees, will precede the
program

Mrs. St John Chilton will address the
meeting of the Junior section of the club In
the evening at 8 u'clock on "The Women of
Japan."

The works of Maude Drew Uryant' and
Kverett L. ilryant will be exhibited at the
otllces of the Philadelphia Art Alliance, 1709
Chestnut street, frqm January 10 to Jan.
uary 24.

Mrs. Joseph II. Wills, of 229 North Third
street, Camdea, has announced the marriage
of her daughter. Miss Lillian Wills, to
Mr. l.oul Brewer llall. of Philadelphia, on
Thursday. December 28. They will be at
home after February 1 at Mrs. Wllls's home.

A daughter, Dorrls McMurtrle Perrett,
was born to Mrs. W. Stanley Perrett, of
2902 North Twenty-sevent- h street, on Jan.
uary 3.

Friends of Dr. Edward W Beacn. of 5101
Spruce street, will be glad to hear that he
la recovering from his recent serious lllneu
and Is recuperating at his home.

Mr Harold J. Sheppard, of Tulpehocken
street. Germantown, lias as his gueat Mr.
David Prall. Jr . of Omaha. Neb.

Tba rid Delta Pal Sorority, of West
FhUadtl&bla- - will bold It annual daoca at
th FbUaeujta Club. JIH Wabju.t trt,
DO pmuair vcm(.
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DAMROSCHR&-LIGHT-

THE TORCH OF WAGNER

A Fino Histrionic Concert, Willi
Mine. Clatisson as Soloist,

Given Here

Wnlter Mnnirni'h may not lie Hie "per-r"n- t
IViiRtiente nf Mr. Shaws fnnev

fwoiild imij our nanr to be iu.lelt a thing .'i.
i"n ho is ilerliltdiv the admirable Wanner- -,. , uin concert slnga plus tlirt
liniisp The large virtues of Ills
pi

opera
nlerting t.vle were lilcplv mimmril mi lni

' 'Kin liv n fervent tnttnmsrhlnn, who -

'ntmi-i- l "He las that (Olio of the three
MpIhici mngcr" number) n though Mi..

oirinlii were about to k up." There vmi
'mve the conductor's salient appeal In a

vi wonis mat ten nil. or nearly till.
well-ren- d In His llleliatd of llav-Kiii-

nlhe to the dintna ns Well ns thesung m the "ring.- - j,. tlattirtuch ran give
a rnnceii with the thealre ns well ns thescore humming n lis veins He nlmoit
imliiti the sernerv and provides the loins

l'eilinp that was one reason win 'n-- .

nudllois In the otiidemv nuinhered fni mn,.
'Iiaii hitherto this enon, 01 lal usm,
fur Mini mnller For 'hem he linil m.
pared and played a program that !ouh.d
both the raniillnr mid the iinfainlliiii, nml
tlint ns no less betnillfut In elihei Hiliigue. There weir Hie often-glve- ii Mnri.iifrom "Tniinhauser" nnd from "Selg fried '

rhere were, io. tti.- - eldom-lieni- d m. .
rrom "Pnrslful. mid "Hie Oolteidninim
rung" And. ,is filial homage to the Mir.i-trle-

ip Mint the ctiinpnser nlwn.vs fi . l

and exerted, there was n fine eontrnlti. ..
sing ilrniignue'H Wninlng Knndry's vvi.olng
and the Immolation nr llrunnhllde. 'Iiit
vvns .tullii Clainsen, vvhow seivlqes vvllh Mm
Philatlelphln-Chlcag- (ipera Compan.v might
lo entitle her to a more lasting vogue in
this rlty than most iiilmlrable (nnd mm
famous) slngprs mnlntnlu

The "dark Cassandra" of Gneechl' r.n
giineii worn Htm me UntUer CUtrud lnilost none of Mie ipitilllv that mnde in -- ,

memorable n tlgure when she wns hei. mm
der the ha ton of Mr c.inipnnlnl liven I, ni
mere ncen 110 stirring .if the chords '.r i. n
der In vv linl Mr. tamioch ilned, uomi.
would have spoken In thai lytic of Himn
hllde before the pyre or that of Isold.
nintden on tho lower or In that of the m
ehnntrcss of "Pni'ifnl " From merzn
soprano h(. turned uiih excellent c,..
grace rtie r.ite of Madame Miil.i-ii.m- .

has yet to meet and eiinipier Madame Clniii- -
sen. though It may snare hoi. all the same
If she persists.

It has been said that Mr. Daimo-o-- s
talent Is essentially that or the

quality of the picture In motion ,.f
tho Viiso set and lilted with people, .ik
stressed, paradoxically enough, through a
clover trick or absenteeism by the slnget
For she made llrnngauo vocal off singe .is
she is In the opera, it wan an Intelligent
and striking bit or unseen play-actin-

6r the pnotiy or "Din Melslerslnger" It
Is tinu too latu to speak, but It Is never too
late, tine liopes, to Indulge In tho "noble
plensute of praising" 1111 Intuitive and

tiding of its noble phrases.
There miis hi the introduction to the third
act the pence which great poetry gives, and
In the pieiuilp to tho opera tho poetry of
movement nnd gay sound nnd gladness.
Thete wns in the "Slegrilrd" the uncon-
scious poetry of youth and Impulsion, and
the poetry of death-to-b- e In tho "Tristan "
Just before 'hat came the Itacchauale,
when one heard the ttlmnlt end ecstnsy of
the flesh, which must exult before It fades
nnd faints and dies nvv.tv to slleuco. of
such was tho genius of Itluhard W'agucr.

It. D.

Farmer Smith's
Column

ASK!
My dearest Children Thousands of

yeais ago Some fine said, 'WXK AND YK
SHALL ItlX'KIVi:"

There Is no DOl'HT about It The sen-
tence does not read. "Ask and you I'llOIl-AIIL-

will get something," but It Is a
POSITIVI1 statement and I want you to
repeat It to yourself time and again, for the
reason some people do not get more lu this
world is becauso they lu not ASK Full
MO I Hi

Whero there is a XIIIH) there is a sum
supply, and I want you lo know that every
prayer Is answered. Therefore, bo careful
what you ask. You may get tho answer
todav or tomorrow, but the answer will
come without any "Ifs" or "huts."

Yon are now well on your way. The year
1917 is here nnd you must look forward to
what YOtT are going to do. Learn to ask,
If only to ssk QUESTION'S

You have two ears and only ono mouth.
Why is this? You should listen twice as
much ns you tout. Tho reason so many
people ale needy, dlseoiiiaged and so on is
kci'um--o they are AFIIA1D OF iUOI.NU

If you arc refused, it is for some good
icasoti It is for your own good.

All things work for good to those who
try to do what is right. YOP have the
world Willi you ASK AN'D YOU SHALL
hi:ci:ivr. '

Try it Just once to pleasa.
Yours lovingly,

FAIIMKIt SMITH. Children's Kditor.

IMM.Y'S STOItY IJy I'nrmer Smith

Hilly llumpus sat with his head all lied
up and a water bag next to Ida eye and
fold ills daughter, Nannie Goat, the follow-
ing story:

"You remember my telling you or Katie
Fls who lived in a big restaurant In New
York She and her parents had a com-
fortable home In a picture frame until it
began to tip. and then Katie fell out of
bed and Mm. Fly said It was not safe to
stay there any more, so they moved to an-
other frame high up on the wall, and there
they lived In peace.

"One morning Mrs. Fly said to Katie:
'I think you are old enough to go about
yourself now, only do Le careful what you
eat.'

"I know I shall have a lovely time."
said Katie, putting on her wings. '1 will
not go outside tho restaurant and shall not
eat anything except what you have shown
me.'

"So Katie starlet! out to see all there
was to see in the restaurant, and. first of
all. she lit on a table, and there she found
a big bowl with u lot of llltlo white grains
In it. looking so much Ilka sand that Katie
thought she would walk around In It a bit
Then she tasted It, and what do you think
It was?" asked Billy llumpus.

"Sugar," said Nannie Goat.
"That's right," said her father. "Then

she saw something brown around the edges
and white and soft in the middle. She knew
that was what she fell on when she tumbled
out of bed and on to the fat man's bald
head; from there she slid to, what?"

"It sounded like bread. Daddy," said Nan-
nie.

"Hlght you are," said her father.
" 'My !' she safd to hersIf. This Is a lot

01 tun. 1 ' "I"" i uugni to ao next?"
As she said this she bumpad Into a yellow-lookin- g

thing, which was a little black at
one end and quite soft Inside. She tasted of
thla and liked It. and she ate quite a lot
What do you think it waa?"

"A banana "

These are all too easy," said her father
"I will now give you a bard one. The next
thing Katie Fly looked at waa a cute little
pot with a dainty wooden handl sticking
out. She was afraid to try this, out In try-lo- g

to get away she got some on her foot
and tried to lick It off, and It burnad her
mouth so she new home crying as If her
baart would break, and''

'Mutrd!" aJ4 Nanaie, and ah wua
quite right.

em 4
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(Sequel to "The Vacant World")

Hy niCOHGr, AI.I.AX
t niwriuht. lilt, lu Ftmih I. IfniMii; ('oiimiiiiii

('II VI'I'Ltt WXIII (Cuiitlinieil)
YIF.LDHD at the second effort and.

sliding pnndci misty to one side, 1 even led
a cavity In the stone lloor some two feet
long by about eighteen Inches in bieadth.

over this the old man stooped.
"Help me. son," bode he. "Once I could

lift it with case, but now the weight passes
my strength."

What'.' The weight of a book'.' Put
where Is II? In tills packet, here?"

lie tombed a large and
bundle lying In the little cr.v il. dimly seen
by the Picker of the ollv wick

''Yea. liaise It out Hint I may show you!"
answered the pntrlnrcli. Ills bauds trem-iilp- d

with eagerness ; In his blind eyes a
sudden fever seemed to burn. For hero
vvnH his deaiest. his most sacred trensurc.
all that remained lo him of the

oilier world the world of the vague
past and of his distant ancestors the world
that Stern nnd lleatrlce had really known
nnd seen, .vet which to him was only "all
a wonder and a wild desire."

"Lay the book upon tile bench," be or-

dered. "I will nnvvrnp it !"
Complex the knots were, but his warped

and palsied fingers deftly undid them lis
though long familiar with each turn and
tivlsl. Then off came many a layer of
the rough brown raurlo ami arter-vvar- d

certain covoiings of tough shark-ski- n

neatly sewn.
"The book !" cried the patriarch. "Now

behold It'"
"That?" exclaimed lleatrlce. "I never

saw n hook of that shape !"
"Hneh page Is separately preserved,

wherefore It Is so very thick." explained
the old man. "Sec here?"

lie turned the leavfs reverently Stern,
peering closely hv the dim light, saw that
ihey were looselv hung together by loops
nf heavy gold wire, llnoh pago was held
between two large plates of mica, and these
plates vvoro securely sealed around tho
edges by somo black substance llko varnish
or bitumen, 1

"Only thus," explained the patriarch,
"could we hope to save this precious thing
It wns done many hundreds or years ago,
and even then the book was nhnost lost by
age and use."

"I should tay so!" ejaculated Slern. Kven
scaled In lis air-lig- toveting, he saw
that every leaT was yellow, broken, rotten,
till the merest breath wuuld have disinte
grated t to powder. A sense or the liillnl- -

I'untrislit I. If. I'm, ll. li nu .imp
HARD TO I'l.KASE

"You rejected, too? I'd like
know what they want!"

to

tudes of time bridged by thla volume over-
whelmed him; ho diew a deep breath,
leached out his hand and touched the won-
drous rello of the world that was

"Lung ago," continued the "Id man.
"when tho book began to crumble, ono of
my ancestors copied it on gold plates, word
hy word, letter by letter, every point and
line. And our family used only that book
uf gold and put away the other, lint in
my time the Liuskaarn raid
id our village and the gold plates went for
loot to make them trinkets, so they were
lost.

''My father meant to begin the task again,
but was killed In a raid 1. too. in my
fighting youth, had plans for the work; but
blindness btruck me bcfuiK I could find
peace to labor lu. So now all that remains
of the mother tongue here is my own knowl-
edge and these tattered scraps And. If
you save us not, soon all, all will be lost
forever !"

Much moveu. me engineer maue no reply,
yet thoughts came crowding to his brain.
Here visibly before him he beheld the final
link that tied these lost Folk to the other
time the Jast and breaking thread. What
history could this book have toll? What
vast catastrophes, famines, pestilences.
wars, horrors n 11 iwssen inrongnr in
what unwritten cataclysms, in what anguish
and despair and long degeneration had the
human mind still clung to It and cher-
ished it?

No one could tell: yet Stern felt the es-

sence of lis unknown story An infinite
patlioa haloed the ancient volume. And
reverently he touched Its pages once again;
he bent and by the guttering light tried to
make out a few words here or there upon
the crackled, all but perished leaves

Ue came upon a crude old woodcut, vague
and dim: then uf line of text caught his eye

"By Gad! 'Pilgrim's Progress'' ' he ex-
claimed "Uol, Beatrice 'Pilgrim's Prog
raa,' of all books' No wonder he says
'Verily and talks archaic stuff and duesn't

citih more than halt
be" - - sa.
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THE STONE AGE

BEYOND THE GREAT OBLIVION

KNHLANP

grandfather's

Well. I'll

"is thin then not the Kngllsh or your
time"" nuked the patriarch.

"Hardly! It was centuries old nt the
epoch ot the catastrophe. Say. rather, the
quicker yon rorgel this nnd take a few les-
sons In the language of Hip real
world that perished the belter! J see now
why you don't get on to the Idea or steam-
ships and railroads, telephones nnd wlic-les-

nnd all the lest of It God! bill you've
got a lot lo learn1"

The old man closed up the precious vol-
ume and once mote began vrinpplng It In
Its many coverings

"Not for me. all this, I fear," he answered
with deep melancholy. "It Is loo Into, too
lute I cnnnot understand."

"Oh. yes. yon can. and will!" the eiiK.noer assured him. "Hurts tip. rather! Once
I get my biplane to liumnrtiiK again you'll
lenrn a few tilings, never fear!"

Ho stepped to the door or tho but andpeered out
"Haiti's lettitur no n till." Im n..nni..,nn.i

How about It? Ho the signs say lt'n teadylo ipilt for keeps? If so all ul.oard rirthe dredging expedition!"

CHAPrilK x.wiv
Till; t'O.MlMi or uamhim;

Till! storm. In fact, wan now almost at an
ami hen the ungliieer awoke nextmorning ho round the rnln bml ulmliv

ceased. Though the sea was still giving
forth white vapors, yet these had not yet
fuelled their usual density. From the for-

tifications he could spo. by the lollecleillights of tho village aftd of the great flame.a considerable distance out across the dim,
mysterious sea. He know the time wascomo to try for the recovery of the ma-
chine. If .

"If I don't mnko a go ttf It today," saidhi. "I might as well quit Tor good There'llnever be a belter opportunity And K It'sleft down thero very much longer, heavenonly knows what kind of shape It'll be In.
I make good today or ifs all off"

lleatrlce eagerly seconded his plans The
old man. too, vvns impatient ns a child to
learn inoro or this wondei or the upper
world And, translating to the folk the
diiectlnns ihat Slern gavo him, bo soon hnd
0 great tnrong on the beach, where tay not
only the Folk's canoes, but also many left
by the slaughtered and dlspetsed J,uns-kaar-

Two hours after tho crudo meal lhat must
ba called breakfast for want of a better
mime, the expedition was ready to start.

Twenty-fiv- of the largest boaiB. some
holding ivvelvo men. set out. to the accom-
paniment of shouting and singing much like
that vvhon the captives had been brought in
Stern, lleatrlce and the patriarch all sat in
ono canoe with light puddlers. In the bot-
tom lay Stern's heavy grapple, with the ten
long ropes, now dated Into a single cable,
securely knotted to Its ring

To Stern It seemed impossible that any
means existed fur locating, even approx-
imately the spot vvheie the machine had
fallen As the shore failed away and the
village lights disappeared in the gloom and
mist, till landmarks vanished Hver where
about litem the dim, oily sea slrulched black
und gloomy, with here and thero the ton lies
of the little lltet casting strange blue-gree- n

ngnts tout wavered like ghostly
over the water

The boatmen s sung wailed high, sank
low, trembled and ceased: and for a while
came silence, save for the dipping of the
paddles, tho purling of the waters at the
bow of the lanor The engineer, despite
bis hard-heade- d practicality, shuddered a
little and drew his mantle closer around
him.

lleatilce, too. felt the eerie mystery of
the scene Stern put an arm about her, she
slid her baud Into bis, uml thus In silence
ihey sat thinking while tbe boats drew
011 and on.

"They really know where ihw'rn going,
rather?" tho engineer naked at length.
"It all looks alike to me. ltow can they
tell?"

"Verily, I cannot explain that to you,"
the old man made answer. "We know,
that is all." '

"But "
"Had I been always blind you could not

expound sight to me. A deaf man cannot
understand sound."

"You mean you've developed some new
Mnke, tome knowledge of direction and loca-
tion tlt we haven't got?"

"Yea, it must be so. In all these many
centuries among the dark mists we have
to know. And this gloom, this night, are
the same tu us as you have told mu a lake
011 the surface would be to you In the
brightness of that sun which none of us
lias ever yet beheld."

"Is that so? Well, hanged If I get It!
However, no matter about that Just so
they locate the place. Can they find the
exact spot, father?"

."Perhaps not so. Hut' they will come
near to It. my son. Only have patience,

ou shall see"'
Stern, and the girl relapsed Into silence

again, and for pel haps a quarter-hou- r the
boats moved steadily forward through the
vapors in a kind of crescent, tbe tips of
which, were hidden by the mist.

Then all at once a sharp rang fromj mterud

rnpvrlKht t Ife neprtnted by spe. tnl nrrnniement.

hoed nil along the Imp 'Hie paddle
censed to ply. Die canoes now drift) d Idly
forw.uil. llteli vi.ikii trailing .mt behind
in long "slli Us- - .,r gie.iMv blackness flecked
with sii.it klei fioni the rcllected light of
nil Ihoie tnan.v ton hei

Auoth.r word of ominnud ; the boatmen
slowed their craft.

"Dlop the Iron here, vni. nnd drag the
bottom." said the patrln.vh.

"riood!" answered Stern, thrilled vvllh
und wonder

lie pitched the dredgo Into the Jetty sea
It sank silently ns he played out the calilp.
At a depth ho estlinattd tram the amountor cable still lert In the boat as about
thirty futhuins. It stiuck'uotlnui.

lie let out another live fatliomt
"All right, fathPi!" ho pcl.tlmed sharply.

"Tell our boatmen to glvo way!"
The old man tiansl.ited the order: "Rhaa

vrouaad, m'yann"' (Co forward, men.) Tho
paddles dipped ngnln and Stein's ennoo
moved silently ovei the Inky surface.

Bvery sense alert, the engineer nt thegunwale held tho cable. For a few seconds
ho felt nothing as tho slack was takenup; then he peiccivcd a tug and know the
grapple was dragging.

Now Intense slleuco iclgned, broken only
by the sputter of tho smoking torches. Tho
canoes, spaced ovpr the foggy ,en, seemed
Homing in a void of nothingness, each re-
lieved IlRhl quiveied ntul danced with weird
and ticinulous patterns.

Stein played the cable as though it weroa fish line All his senses centered oninterpreting Hie message It conveyed. Now
110 felt that it was dragging over sand;
now came rocks and once it caught, held,
then Jerked tree. His heart leaped wildly.
Oh. had It only been the aeroplane!

Tho tension grew Out. far out rrom
Hie drifting lillit of I inn () ltin cm, m ,..,
forward; It turned nt a woid fioni thepatriarch and dragged along the front ofthe line. It criss-crosse- d on Us path; Slernhad to admire tho skill and thoroughness
11 mi vi men inn iioatmen covered the aieawhere their mysterious sixth sense or loca-
tion fold them the machine must lie.

All at once n tug. dlfTcient from allothers, yielding, yet firm, set his pulses
hammering again.

"Uot it!" ho shouted, for ho knew the
truth. "Hold fast, there she's hooked I"

"You've got It. Allan? lteally got it?"
cried tho girl, starting up. "Oh""Feel this !" he answered. "Hrab hold
and pull !"

Sho obeyed, trembling with catrerni
"It's caught through ono of tho nlleronsor some Melding part, I think," he said.Here, help ine hold It light now; we

mustn't let the hook slip out again!" Totho patriarch ho added: "Toll 'em to backup thete easy easy!"
The cunuo backed, while Stern took up

the slack again. When tho pull from be- -
iow was vertical ho ordered the boat
stopped.

"Now get nine other boats close In here,"
commanded he.

The old man gavo the order. And pres-
ently nine canoes stood In near nt lian.i
while all the rest lay irregularly grouped
about them

Now Stern's plan nf tho tenfold cabledeveloped Itself. Already ho was untwist-lu- g

the thick rope one by one he passed
the separate cords to men in tho other
boat And In a few minutes he and nine
other men held the ropes, which, nil at-
tached to the big Iron -- Ing below, spreadupward like the ribs of an Inverted urn- -

nreiia
The engineer's schemo was working to

perfection. Well he had realized that no
one boat could have suitleed to lift thegreat weight of the machine. Kven thelargest canoe would havo capsized and sunklong before a single portion of tho Pauillao
and Its engine had been so much ns stirred
fioni the sandy bottom

Hut with the buoyant power of ten ca-
noes and twenty or thlity men all ai.nlied
simultaneously. Stern figured he had a

chance of lalsiug tho sunken aero-plan-

The fact that it was submerged,
together with the diminished gravitation of
thu Abyss, ulso worked In his favor. And
us he saw tho Folk-me- n grip the cords
with muscular hands, awaiting his com-
mand, ho thrilled with pride, and with tho
sense of real achievement.

"Come, now, boys!" he cried. "Pull!
Heave-h- o, there! Altogether, lift her!
Pull 1"

lie strained at the rope which he nnd
two others held: tbe rest each rope now
held by three or four men bent their backs
to the labor As the ropes drew tense the
canoes crowded and Jobtled together. Those
men who were not nt the ropea worked
with tho paddles to keep the boats apart
mi that the ropes should not foul or bind.
And In nil Irregular ring, all round the
active canoes, tbe others drew. Lighted
by so many torches, the misty waters glit-
tered as broken waves, thrown out by the
agitation of the canots, radiated In all
directions.

"Pull, boys, pull'" shouted the engineer
again. "Up she comes! Now, all to
gether ! '

(CONTiNUUflBrOMOKROW)

Dr. Franke Lectures Tonight
The Future of Germany" will be the sub-

ject of a lecture tonight by Dr. Kuno
Franke. professor of Uermanics at Har-
vard This will be the first of a series of
rive public lectures by eminent scholars to
be given under the auspices of the Detach-
er Verein of the V My of Pennsylva
nia ur Franks v,iJt ve his lectur In
Houston Hall
of the Deuti
students at

cry
a boat oft tu the right, a cry taken Up and U iuviwd-t- C attefKL

The membership
la mad ud of

y of Pennsylvania
n literature. The public
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WILL USE JURY'S AWARD
TO EDUCATE HIS SON

Father of Hoy Who Lost Arm and Ob-
tained ?3G00 Verdict Will Invest

Money for Him

chai lie M11III11. who had to have his armamputated ns a tesult of being run over
by a truck, will be educated with the money
which was awarded him by n sympathizing
Jurv In .ludgo Ilarratt's court.

Ills father. John Mullln. said so todayat the Mullln home, 3117 Wharton street,
when nsked what would become of $3000
awarded for tho loss of the arm. and the5u00 nvvnrded for medical expenses.

"After tho lawyers get their percentage."
said tho father, a gray-haire- giant stand-ing six feet six In bin stocking feet "We
will Invent that money Tor Charlie Wewill get $1800 of the $3600. You see Idid not havo a cent to fight with I didnot have any way of getting money fortho loss of Charlie's arm. So I put It Inthe hands of a lawyer, on the 0 basis."Sir Mullln does not know nlong Just whatlines Charlie will be educated, but an edu-cation ho Is to have, according to the fatherwho says:

"I tell you I don't want him to have togo through tho hard knocKn that I have hadto go through. I want him lo havo aneducation and a trade. I do not know Justwhat he can do with one nrm, but wo will ,.
tnko care of that in due time. Charlie It'smart Ho was In the fourth grade at the'
Alcorn .School. Thirty-fourt- h nnd Wharton -
streets, when he wns Injured. Ho was Justa few days past his twelfth birthday whenIt happened. He and a lot of other boys
were hopping on an Ice wagon. He was
f,,m..lM'.l,y " ,tr"Pk nelonglng to DanielMcAllister nnd taken to the PresbyterianHospital"

GOD'S SACRIFICES TOLD
IN SERMON IN THEATRE

Ilusiness Men Hear S. D. Gordon Ex-
pound St. John's Gospel in

the Garrick
The sacrifices made by (lod for man vveraexplained In n simple hut Impressive man-

ner tod.j.y by S. I). Hortlnn at the secondof bis noon meetings at the Cnrrlck The-
atre.

Mr. Ciordon hns an earnest stvl,. of con
veying his messngo to the public and there
Is an emphatic stamp of sincerity In hispleaching.

In the course of his talk today he gave
excerpts from tho story of Jesus as toldby St. John.

He told how the Christ worked among
men to iiudersinnd them, how He put on thegarb of the workman and lolled with them
lo bo In touch with their burdens Thespeaker then tohl In detail of the simplicity
of St John's Intel rretatlou of the Gospel
nnd how It conveyed Hut message to the
world in moro emphatic rorm than vol-
umes of phrases.

TWENTY-SI- YKAIIS A NUN

Mother Mary Katharine Commemo-
rates Anniversary of Founding Order

The Itev. Mother Mary Katharine, who
was Mary Katharine Prexel. Superior of the
Order of the lllessed Sacrament, who li
now at the Convent of the Dtessed Sacra-
ment, CornwcH.1. Pa . today will celebrate
her twenty-sixt- h nnnlversaiy as a sister of
the organization which she founded

The order was founded with the Idea to
leach the negro and Indian races, and now
u branch exists in every southern State and
In nearly every other State In the Union.

.Mine. Ilarrientos Obtains Divorce
NKW YOIIK. Jan. 9. Xtme. Marie Bar--'

nenlos. the Spanish coloratura soprano, has
arrived In New York from Havana ac-
companied by her mother, her son Georges
and two inalds. She confirmed the rumor
that she hud obtained a divorce from her
hutibaud. an Kngllshman named Keene, who
lives lu Argentina She declined to give any
particulars.

Tearless Widow Dies of Grief
MHDIA. Pa . Jan. 9 Because she could

not shed tears of grief over the death of
her husband, Mrs. John Walls, flfty-seve- n
years old. died here of what her family
phjalotan diagnosed as a broken heart
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